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TIE Qit1sTIow JEWISH
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Atm 4rgampemt bya Prominent I

Jewish Nation Is
Enivos or fit

time since the dispersion Jewish peopli-
ould truly said Jewlaim nation

existed Roy Remumilcu properly speaks o-

ths among notions scattered a-
mthay Inhbitnbie
In part population
imnique fortunes rare al-

i l4s attracted historiamme having occupIed
very territory mind tvmmiamativtty fee

Iii J01 ituart Mill
having ezented the Iamlliietaee

imiodemn civilization class peoplm

distinct
livint

under a government cannot
said rontitiite a nation a national spirit
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enter practical politics

Modern Zionism In It inception resulted
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be where
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time lands where and their forefathers
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CAMswoa Mass 9 The annus
report PresIdent Eliot Harvard UnI-

verelty was made today Tb
report dealt length teplo tb-

nIntenanco the college course kiadini-
to degree relation

course professIonal schools
last report President hiadley

instItution declared list Lntentioi
abstain from policy

some icgree in arts science
standard admission Its probe

sional schools President Ihatler Column
lila in his nomot ieport mnalntamirmed

professional based
sound liberal cmmlture

assorted first years
college course fimmishomi that

earn degree
Harvards pelicy is empimatiedl-

doclared President Eliot he o
determined support to requirenoent

bacheiora degree its equivalent
admission to profewaslommal schools a

departments theology
law Harvard

higher standard than has
been sat degree

President describes the recognition
and encouragement Harvarc

threeyears three and a
years college course

the quantity
requIred ii

same three as
yearn course while quality

as measured grades
substantially ralsemi tIme year

Eliot
is unshaken Its adimerence time

standards both undergraduates an
professional asserts

strengthens university nu-
merically run

which
the proportIon nine

ol umeelical
the

such studetitme Tia
harvard Columbia 446 California
440 Pennsylvania Northwestern

Miciiigamm 158 Cornell
ulm the

has definitely
termnined

admission its schoob-
ft preliminary degree

all its
schools U

impossible keep Instruction
contatni college

school graduates pear
eons can read and write

claima which exclusively
graduates Unless colleges
are itecelved as

course stands reason
much better instruction be

class composed exclusively college
graduate any
are vrry training

Faclilt Give
Siuth

Teachers College itself
position pioneer pedagogy
In Sotith Tennessee
after examiaming methods the college
baa decided establiclm school

teachonmi Knoxville and several
graduates Teachers College are be

faculty school
members the college faculty will

South next dIrect rime
work special topics University
Tennessee are Prof
Baker head department
Prof Richard depart
mont
the department

head
partment MZI

department music arid
department

geography President
Tennessee will visit Teachers

College tomorrow and will before
Economic

the Committee
laws
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To HONOR A GOOD

Jews Here emember fiesta r
factor l1 Their Land

A literary evening will be glnn In the
auditorium of the Educational Alliance I

In East Broadway tonight under the
of the RussIan Jews of time United

States In honor or time seventieth birth
day of Baron Horace Osipovich iuenzbsrg I

presIdent of the Society for the Promotion
I

of Culture among the Jews In UUMIII Ad
dresses will be made hy Jr J Riamuitnin
superintendent of time alliance Herman
Rosenthal of time Public Library time

Mr Mmusliansky the zlddiim orator and j

Bell Rnd probably Prof 1
Solomon Schoebter of the Jewish Theologl j
cat and time Dr Samuel I i

Simtmlmaam of Tompel IlethOI
In time last forty whenever there r

has been any question about the Jews In-

RUllllla time Baron lass boon their I

before them Russian
lie hM several manual and r

schools arid a member of the IIlIlra ommlttoo of the Jewish

flAROV-

n a
NatIve

auspices

fine

time 11ev Mr

Seminary Rev

years

repre-
eentative lovernment

establisimed
training Is

Colonlsam-
tion SocIety which lass etaiiilshmed Jowish

the Ons-
of the colonies has been named in bile honor
As president of time society he has

to and has
aided schools throughout Russia where
Jewish not facilities for
education During the reign of Alexander
II he wits in securing
legislation favorable to time Jews In many

lie lid It at time risk of for
time and even hale

The seventieth anniversary of the
Barons birth is In Russia
and other countries In Russia am
about to raise a fund to establish in his
honor a teachers seminary In this
country times Jews arms of Bus

are endeavoring to raise am fund the
income its to mnaintais a scholar
simip or to assist writers In Jewish hitera
tune

At the celebration at the alilanca to-
morrow evening a hemresw address written
on a Hebrew written
for the occasicim wIll let read The ad-
dress will lxi sent to Baron
with the cengratialatione snail good wishes
of the Russian lews in th States

II7Ii1PIJSE C1RREXCI NEEDED

Gos Taft Sai Insular Treasury lisa Lout
l7TD4I by DeprecIation of SilserW-

ASIIXNOTON Feb 9Secretary Root to-

day sent to time Senate the following cable
grain from lom Tatt indieatinmg the urgent
necessity of legislation providing for a
Philippine currency

omIl ratio Mexican dollaa to United
States cmmrroncy now v66 to Ii total dIrenL
net loss to insular treasury from ileprecia-
tion diver duo 1mm I l9O i277114I

All lammaminess suffering greatly frona fiuctums
then anal depreciatIon Immense losses ls
merchant who have sold nit credit Foliate
to furtmlii relict lit this sskIon of Congress
would create con4ternation thrnugiout the
Islands miiidad to prevailIng flrmanciA1 de

lome of nod
other ontiagimwm mtlrrvee sal
dest I lull cam mmmd t tip ii I I at ltamt Ion woUld
becomno taICr difliemm-

ltihe madoptioma of Animenicmn money would
enhmmatacs price greatly and
lariat of limslnsme tasking Its
goid peso to onetamait

unit of value and smilasidimary minor
OlimSyn rceivmtble for all at tIms

Fiat of am tCmmts Amuerleami ammnne ton one
sIth for Issuante of silver

cenmilicares based oh dpoit ci new gao
wcitmimi mmnmalsia currency ate good as American
money mind munch better adapted to itie needs
of tims Islands Time Commls-
sioners are tianhinous Ita timesa views

Time Democrats in the Seimate have served
notice the Republicans that it would
tje useless from to attempt to pass the
bill eotablishalng a system of for
the PhilippInes on time adoptIon of
time and the
will be abandoned The
Senators believe It to be their to make
a stand for silver at every opportunity
and as no bill can at stage of
wwaslon to which there Is determined party

the Republican leaders
reluctantly to mmp all attempt
to pasis bill at this Congress

TIIr PILGRI1IS OIUJ4N17Il-

lalmep Potter PresidentTo DIne Lord
Roberta and the British Ambassador

Charter members of time Pligninma of time

United Stat organIzed for I lie promotion
of fnlendhip between them United States
and ireat I3ritrilim and her cnlonies met
yesterday VilIiam Butler Iurmcan preehl
lag and orgonizeal Bishop henry 1

Potter cas elected president Gemi H C-

Corimin Morris K Jesup amid LorI Chanls
flertsfoyml vicepresIdent s Renjaimmin D-

Wamodward secretary and U A I Smith
treasurer Time executive cnmiimittee in-

clmirIs lindsay Russell chairman William
Butler Duncan Iomn W Iniggi hferbent
Noble George V Wilson lien Joseph
Wheeler Hamilton W Mahie C Vi

en A H timaffee Pr flmmshl
Richard tlarmstield Richard Soitson Gilder
w E Carson and Charles B Varresn-

it was decided to invite to dimmer Sir
Miehmti henry herbert the British Ambas
sador arid Roberts cii the latters
expected visit to this country next fall
Mr will call on Lord Roberts In
London The invitatlona to Sir MIchael
herbert will hem extended later by BIshop
Potter

IITfRES OF CITIS GROWTU-

Iay lie Shewn Intlie Parks on Our 2IIIII-
Iirhda

inn lames Grant Wilson president of
limo New York lenealogical and Blograph-
cci Society Mrs Robert Abbe and Prof-
I Osgood of Columbia Unlvershty bad a-

onferencowIth Mayor
Limo forthcomitmg ccl of the 260th
mnniversary of ttmms

Mayor Iw said it lied iwn suggested
that a of the
yes of time be gathered together and

copies of them In-

ubiia1nstitut school accompanied
ky lectures mnd iii the
eicarcs on the day of the celebration

1here will be a in the Airkrmnens-
r at whicim conmnmeinorat iV addresss
will be dnlivertd-

hIirlmon Wrecks aim oiter hay Club

OTarEc flat I I Feb 9Because so
flatly of tilts niismnlsrs of time organization
mave married recently time Lobster Clui-
mrhii was composed ut semi of time best
anown votmtmg Inca town has disbanded
It Is said that the newly married nnen founml
heir imonmes P0 fliUcli more attractive than
he chum hint it was impossible to keep the
rganizatioii alive are
tanch sumporters of President Itooesvcltir-
mel mavo him roimeliag receptions
vhenever ho hams visited Oyster
lay

steshlon of hlural Free UnIter in This
State

WARtlNOTO Fi 9Cremmrral uptl-

achetm of the Free Delivery System lisa
oinpletmsd hale arratigemeilts for an exten
bit of time rural free delivery serview In-

ew York State Time call for a total
if 148 niral rnute iim mperaIon by April
hr presmmt then tile aLi vsm sm a
nail esrsice on as tmlflV rural routes in time

Itate and athUtinnal rotmtes will be-
metabmiehod Marcia 1 and fifteen more a-

nonth later

honey SolIcIted to Push time Slate Pension
till

WAsRmNoTot Feb LA firm of local
ittorneys has taketa advantage of the bill
0 pension former slaves recently hmtro-

iuoed Ia Conmgress by Senator hlarmna anti
a lfltflbUtiOns from wartime
megroes ostensibly for i lie of
aiding passage hams bill One dollar
a asked from fanner slave to las1 omit
ho financial etui of time campaign the
lrmdromises to i ulm w rosal

a

°


